
WALGEIT SAYS FAREWELL 
M R  AND MRS. NICHOLIS LEAVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Nichoh said good-bye to Walgett 
recently, after a stay of fifteen months as Board Officers 
at Walgett Native Reserve. 

In a letter to Dawn, Mr. and Mrs. Dupen, missionaries, 
said they wished to place on record the fact that it was 
a time spent by them in keen interest for the real welfare 
of the natives. 

“ We shall always look back on that time with much 
pleasure. They did all that they could to encourage us 
in our work. We wish them God’s richest Blessing.” 

* 

ROBERT BELLEAR DOES WELL 
Advice has been received that Robert Bellcar, who is 

attending Mullumbimby High School and is the recipient 
of a Bursary awarded by the Board, was elected a Prefect 
for 1 9 1 .  He was captain of the school football team 
during 1g60 and will be an Under Officer in the School 
Cadets during 1961. 

k * 

WALGETT TOWN NEWS 
Walgett Hospital Maternity Ward has been very busy 

of late. 
Gloria Walford had twin girls, with Violet Morgan 

and Flo. Kennedy both having a girl each. Lindy Loo 
Kennedy kept the male side up by having a fine son. All 
mothers and babies are doing very well. 

Eileen Range sprang a surprise when she arrived 
back from the Royal North Shore Hospital, and of course 
her family and friends from the Reserve were very pleased 
to have her back to Walgett town. 

DAVIS GIRL’S SUCCESS 
Congratulations to Sue Davis of Casino on her 

appointment as Junior Stenographer in the office of 
L. C. T. Sedgwick, a Solicitor of Casino. All the best 
for your career Sue. 

Congratulations also to Sue’s sister, Patricia Davis, a 
Bursary student at Casino High School, on being elected 
as one of the Prefects for I 96 I .  

Ray Mumbler and Amos Donovan 
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